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Riai for Delivery. We would state

for tbe information of the subscribers for

the map of Clearfield county, that it will be

ready for delivery from the 1st to the 10th

. 6f November next.

JioBBtRT. We learn that the Jewelrj

Hon of Mr. Mullen of Curwensville, was

forcibly entered on Tuesday night, October

otb, and about $600 worth of valuables carr-

ied off. A colored barber, named Snow-de- n,

residing in Curwensville.and his broth-

er, are supposed to be the thieves some

of the articles having been discovered in

the barber shop, where they had been con-

cealed. - Both have been arrested and are

now in jail to await a trial.

Accident. Mr. James McConnell, of
Punxsutawney, who had been working in

this place for more than a year, on Thurs-

day last, Oct. llth,.whiIstonhis way home,

got out d the stage a few miles above this
place, to eee a gentleman, and as he ap-

proached the hoe, slipped and fell and
Udy fractured the bone in one of his legs,

just above the ankle. lie is lying in Cur-veomll- e,

and getting along an well as could
txpected under the circumstances.

hit Result in. Union Township. A
tvrrespondentin Union township says : "Jiy
the loss of eight Republican votes, the men
bin"ab$frit on business, and by removal
by one Republican voting for Clymer be-ca- ue

we did hot nominate him for 'Squire
Isit spring by making two soldiers, who
ouuld not read and write, believe that the
negro soldier got $300 bounty and the white
one only $100 by voting several supposed
deserters and by getting an idiotic person
to go to the polls and vote fbr Clymer and
Scutt, under the promise to buy him a new
suit of clothes and a pound of tobacco aud
th payment of his taxes, the Cop niajoii- -

ty was made up in this township. But for
ihse sober truths thi result would have
Loen otherwise."

The Clearfield Jcbilek. On Satur-
day evening last, October 13th, the Repub-
licans of Clearfield and vicinity, had a jubi-
lee, in our borough, in honor of the victory
achieved on the Second Tuesday of Octo-
ber. A delegation composed of persons
from Curwensville, Pennville and Lum tier-pit- y

came in about 6 P. M. Soon after dark
a torchlight procession was formed, which
rerauibulated our ttreets. preceded by an
excellent band of martial music. Most of
the friends of Grary and Scofield Lad their
houses and places of business Humiliated,
nds the profession passed they were greet-

ed with cheer. and other manifestations of
approval. Between 8 a:id 9 o'clock the pro-
cession halted in front of the residence of
II. B. Swoope, Esq., who responded, in an
appropriate speech, to the loud calls that
were made for him. At a later hour, the
procession topp?d at the '

residence of J
L. .McLnally, JVq., who also responded in
some appropriate remarks. Soon after.the
crowd dispersed, and by 1 1 o'clock ourstreets
were as quiet as though nothing unusual
bd transpired. It is a matter of gratifica-tio- u

that nothing improper or unpleasant
oacurred on the contrary, everything pas-
sed off agreeably and satisfactorily, and in a
manner that was highly creditable to all
ooDcerned.

TUS ClKWENSVILLE JUBILEE. The
friends of Geary and Scofield, in Curwens-'ille.ha- d

a ratification jubilee in that place,
on Monday evening, October 5th. Delegat-
ions from Pennville and Clearfield were
praicnt, as well as many persons from the
itumediate vicinity. A torchlight proces-io- n

was formed during the evening, and
uiarched through the several streets, pre-
ceded by a most excellent band of mari-
tal music. The business houses and resi-
dences of the friends of General Geary
"ere brilliantly illuminated in honor of the
grand victory achieved at the recent elee-l'o- n.

As the procession passed from street
to street, it ever and anon manifested its
rproval of these signs of rejoicing.by greet-1D- K

them with loud cheers and vocileroua
Pplau3e. During tbe evening the proces-mo- u

halted in front of Montgomery & Hart-&'- s

store, where calls were made for Mr.
James Ross, who responded in a few brief
remarks appropriate to the occasion. John
KusselL E., 0f Pennville, was then called
tor, who came forward and addressed the
wsemblage briefly, in his usual happy and
felicitous manner. When Mr. Russell had
deluded, Wm. Irvin, Esq., waaloddlyand
"nestly called for; whereupon Mr. I. in a
nort address congratulated the rejoicing

Jop!e over ths glorious victory they had
entered over the enemies of the Union on

Second Tuesday of October. During
Qe evening, several young ladie, who inci-aental- ly

met at Mr. Arnold's, also sung a
number of patriotic songs, which added

ucn to the hilarity and good feeling of the
"voicing people. After some further of

joy, and at a late hour, the
began to disperse; 'and return to their

mes t;Wy gratified with the exercises
toe evenmz norhinirawJntT

' Notice. There will le a meeting of the
Soldiers' Geary C lub of Clearfield, en next
Saturday evening. A full attendance is re
quested.

. The State Normal School, at Edinboro,
is undoubtedly the best place for teachers
to attend School : the State assists those
who are preparing to teach.

CLIPPINGS AND SCBIBBLINGS.

J8SFFelt a ground swell, at Washington,
last week.

B&Scott free the people of the 19th Con
gressional district.

t&A base ball struck and killed a negro
boy in Annapolis.

aSsApoor Clymer the Democratic can
didate tor Governor.

af Mournful the leaders of the Demo
cratic party generally.

egyBribery is rife in England, and vo
ters are paid as high as 150.

BGovernment allows Jeff. Davis $20
per week for purchase of rations.

BMorgan Smith, the the negro actor,
has been very successful in London.

JSQrSold the Cops who run Sam B. to
the polls on Tuesday. Sam couldn't go
Clymer.

tayCracked some Copperhead Glass
ware, that was conspicuous in our streets,
on election day.

JESaT"A Bill-iou- 9 Porter the man who
tried to run A Car to the polls on last
Tuesday, but didn t!

B&'A complete fizzle the Johnson move
ment iu Clearfield county. Scofield has but
4 votes less than (Jeary.

J65Bad!v wilted the "sweet Williams"
and other Democratic '"posies" that bloom
ed so gorgeously, before the election, iu this
region.

jfeafDidn't succeed certain Fielding
"snorts." who tried to make "game" ol
honest voters . during the late political
canvass.

JteyClosed up the Copperhead "nigcer"
menagerie, that was traversing this county
for several months, in the interest ot llies- -

ter Clymer.
j&y"Evaporated the "Carbonate ot Am-

monia." that was exrjwsed in Curwensville,
on election day. "Bread and Butter' ' would
not save it.

debt now amounts to
l2.573,337,00a During the month of Sep- -

temtter the public indebtedness was reduced
22,340,326 54.

HfSi 'rot. John Ijt. iMuiler, who tor a pe
riod of fifty years bad been the organist of
the German Lutheran Congregation 01 rhu- -

adelphia, died 111 that city recently.
B3i.lt Is estimated that it will take 800-000,X- )0

feet of lumber to rebuild the burnt
district at Port lard, or the entire produc
tion of the btate for the next two years.

ja5"The Canadian Fenian excitement has
almost entirely died out. ltifles are again
thrown aside and tens taken up by the
young men, no brush with the Fenians, this
fall, at least, being now looked for.

j&a?Postponed indefinitely the grand
illumination and torchlight procession which
the Cops of this place had arranged in hon
or of Clymer :md Scott's election. It don't
do to "count chickens before they are hatch
ed.

tSyThe Carew Paper Company of South
11 ad Icy rails, .Mass., have declared a yearly
dividend of 100 per cent., besides reserving
a fund sufficient to build an addition to their
milL Last year the dividend was 120 per
cent. Hence the high price 01 paper.

6sf"Tlie weeklv mortuary statistics of
New York present the startling fact of wide
spread destitution in that City. Twelve
persons died in that city last week from star
vation. If this be the rate for seven days
at this season, what are we to expect the
coming winter f

Bs?wln demand Democratic Salt River
tickets. Apply to Captain Goodlander of the
fast sailing steamer "Negro Equality," ifyou
want a quick voi'age. I he boat is a safe
one, or should be, as it has been repaired.
at an estimated cost of $5G0,ina well-know- n

ship-yar- d at Erie, under the immediate su
pervision of Commodore Scott.

MARRIES t

On October 9th, 1S66, by Rev. W. O.
Wright, Mr. Thomas Green and Miss
Mariah McPnERSOX, all ot Kylertown,
Clearbeld county.

QUARTERLY REPORT of the County
V .National Bank of Clearfield, Oct. 1st, 1866.

RESOURCES.
Notes and bills discounted : : : : $117,905 27
Over drafts, :::::::::: 1.052 00
Furniture, ::::::::::: 370 00
Expenses and Taxes. ::::::: 1.090 60
Due from other Banks, : : : : : ; 33,710 62
V. a Bonds Deposited with Treasurer

of U. S. to secure circulation : : : 75.000 00
Bank notes, :::::::::: 883 00
U. S. Legal Tenders k Speoie, : : : 9,272 00

Total $224,263 49

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in : : : : : $100,000 00
Surplus Fund, :::::::::: 1,030 00
Note in circulation :::;:.: 64.915 00
Due Ind. Depositors ::::::: 51,732 53
Lue otner banks, : , , : : : : : : 1.113 79
Int. A Exchange. : : : : : : : : 4.lt2 IT
Dividends Unpaid, : : : : : : : 1.290 00

Total Liabilities :::::: $224,263 49

i nereoy cermy mac toe above statement is a
true eopy from the report made to the Comptrol-
ler of the Currency, Oct 1st, 18fift.

W. V. WRIGHT. Cash.

200 BUSHELS of choice beans for sale by
IK Via A rl AKTH'Jr.

DRUGS, MEDICINES. GROCERIES
Ac. Ac at Meti s. Glen Hove

uiearneiq eounty, fa May 30, lbBB.

CPAPflSII SOLE LEATFIFR, French calf
k7 skins, moroccos, trimmings and bindings at

July U, 1886. , J. P. KRAIZER'S.

A WMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. Letters
Jtm. of Administration on the estate of James
uiu, late of Beceariatp., Clearfield Co., dee'd,haying been granted to tbeundersigned. all per-sons, having claims against the estate are reqaes--
xea w present tnem properly authenticated forsettlement, and those indebted to said estate are
requested to male payment without delay

Oct. 3, '66 pd. J. M. SMITH, Adm'r.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICELetters
the estate of Henrv

Auepp, iau v& uiiwivfu . w p.. tearneid coun
ty. dee'd, having been granted to the undersign-
ed, all persons having claims 'gainst the estate
are requested to present them propeily authenti-
cated for settlement, and those indebted to said
estate are requested to make payment witho.it
delay. EDMUND DALE.

Sopt. 21, 1,-pd- . ' AdmTM-rto- r.

Clearfield County Election Keturns Official
TUESDAY, OCTOBER , 1866.

Pres't, 1864 Gov. 1866. D

O
DISTRICTS. B an Oo B

ST"

Beccaria, 90 82 120 92
Bell, 38 117 52 129
Bloom, 16 54 24 34
Boggs, 33 97 36 95
Bradford, 43 148 52 156
Brady, 50 285 75 283
Burnside, 155 70 155 69
Chest, 88 81 87 93
Clearfield, 61 109 74 117
Covington, 17 102 19 94
Curwensville, 52 30 74 28
Decatur, 70 156 61 92
Ferguson, 39 62 44 62
Fox, 15 9 13 20
Girard, 28 52 28 60
Goshen, 14 53 20 46
Graham, 7 121 20 116
Guelich, 95 28 91 30
Huston, 49 80 54 36
Jordan, 29 99 36 90
Karthaus, 28 67 20 64
Knox, 15 116 29 100
Lawrence, 71 243 91 255
Lumber City, 29 34 . 21 32.
Morris, 29 156 62 155
N. Washington, 10 31 11 36
Osceola, 00 00 52 80
Penn, 46 75 53 80
Pike, 79 101 91 100
Union, 45 42 44 53
Woodward, 30 62 41 89

Totals, 1371 1650 2786
Majorities, 1136

HE CHEAPEST GOODS
ARE SOLD BY

R I CHARD M OS SOP,
DEALER IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
JIABKET 3TBSET, CLEABF1KLD, PA.

Read the foil 'owing list of good atid profitthtrehy
FOK THE LADIES. Goods

C&lA"W ' l"?"J!f? Goods
Goods

SSfilooiSf ' Goods
Chr-a- Goods
Chnap PriDta, Chintz. Kerchiefs, Nu- - Goods
Cheap bies, Bonnets, (j laves, etc Goods
Cheap FOR GENTLEMEN, Goods
Che.ap Always on hand Black, Blue. Brown Goods
Cheap and urey Cloths, i ancy and Black Goods
Cheap Casimeres, Sattineta. Cassinets, Goods
Cheap Tweeds, Plain and Fancy Vest-ing- s. Goods
Ch tap Shirting, etc., etc. etc. Goods
Cheap KEADY-MAD- Good
Cheau Such as Coats, Pants, Vests, Under- - Goods
C fte--

.

p enirts, and other Flannel shirts, Goods
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Neck-
ties,

Goods
Cheart Gum Boots and Shoes, and Good
Lfheap a variety of other articles. Goods
Chean HOUSEHOLD GOODS. Goods
KsHeap Such as Unbleached and Bleached Goods
Cheap Muslins. Colored Muslins, Linen Good
Cheap and cotton table cloths, Oil cloth, Goods
Cheap Linen and hemp towlg. oar-pet-s, Goods
Cheap Goodscurtains, fringe, etcCheap Goods
Cheap HARDWARE, AC. Goods
Is heap If you wont Xails or spikes. Manure Goods
Cheap or other fork Saw-mi- ll or other Goods
Cheap saws, Smootc: ng irons. Locks, Goods
Cheap, Hinges, etc, go to Mossop's Goods
Cheap where you n buy cheap. Goods
CheaV IF YOU WANT Goods
C'tt Knives and forks. Butcher Knives. Goods
Vheap Shoe and Stove blacking. Manilla Goods
Cheap, and hemp ropes. Ink, Paper or Good

li tap Pens, Powder, Shot or Lead, Goods
Cheapi etc., buy tnem at Mossop s. Goods
Cheap IF YOU WANT Goods
Cheap Shoe Last or Pees. Palm or Fancy Goods
Cheap eoap. starcn, nan raper or Win- - Goods
Cheap dow Shades. Lamps, Lamp tubes Goods
Cheap or vv less, coal oil, etc , go to Goods
Cheap Mossop's cheap cash store. Goods
Cheap GoodsIF YOU WANTCheap GoodsGood extra family Flour, White orCheap ( Itodsbrown hams, shoulderssugar, or GoodsCheap
Cheap sides, coffee; Imperial, Young Goods
Cheap Hyson orblacK tea, buy them Goods
Cheap at Mossop's cheap for cash. Goods
Cheap IF YOU WANT Goods
rL Tallow candles, fine or coarse salt. Goods

Syrup or molasses, cheese, dried Goods
Cheap apples or peaches, water or so-

cio
Goods

Cheap cracaers, call at Mossop's Goods
Cheap where you can buy cheap. Goodf
Cheap IF YOU WANT Good
Cheap Port wine for Medical or Sacramen-- . Goodi
Cheap tal uses, Sweet wine, old Monon-gahe- la Goods
Cheap or rye whisKy, Cherry Good
Cheap and Cognae brandy, buy at Good
Cheap Mossop's cheap cash store. Goods
Cheap IF YOU WANT Good
Cheap Good
lsheap rantg. filberts, cream, peoan or Goods

GoodsL,heap groun)j imtg, candies. Liquorice GoodsCAwpj or LiqUOric, root, buy them
O n nip at Mossop's cheap and good. Goods
Cheap Goods
Cheap IF YOU WANT Goods
Cheap To buy any other article chean. be Goods
Cheap sure to go to Mossop, for he sell; Qo0ds
Cheap cheaper for cash than any other goo4s
Cheap person in lilearneld eounty. Good.t
Cheap ( November 27, 1861. ap27'59. looodi
Amtroved ronntry produce, of everv hind taken at
the usual mariet prices in exchange for rood'

GENTS "WANTED
FOR THE

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL WORK,' THE PICTORIAL BOOK OF

ANECDOTES AND INCIDENTS
OP TBS REBELLION :

Heroic. Pa triotie. Political, Romantic. Humorous
Splendidly illustrated with over 300 fine

Portrait k beautiful engravings,
This work for genial humor, tender pathos,

interest, an attractive beanty, stands peerless
and alone among all its competitors. The valiant
and brave hearted, the picturesque and dramatic.
ine witty ana marvelous, tne tender ana Bathetic.
Tbe roll of fame and story, camp, picket, spy,
scout, bivouac, and siege; startling surprises:
wonderful escapes, famous words and deeds of
women, and the whole panorama of the war are
here 'briliinely and utartingly portrayed in a
masterly manner, it once historical and roman
tic, rendering it tbe most amne. brilliant and
readable book that the war has tailed forlh

Disabled officers and soldier, teachers, ener
getic yeung men. and all in want of profitable
employment, will find this the best ebanee to
make money ever yet offered Send for circulars
and see our terms Address.

NATIONAL PUBLISHING Ct
No. 507 Minor St.. Philadelphia. Pa- -

Sept. 26, 1865 4t p.

EYRE k L A N D E L L ,

PHILADELPHIA. v.
Have now eomplfed their improvement and are

now offering on the bt of frms 1.
FULL STOCK OF FALL DRY GOODS. Fine
stock of Shawls, Silks. Dress goods. Woolens, Sta-
ple goods. Fancy goods. Ac, ke.

drNew and desirable goods daily received,
and sold at small advance wholesale !

Sept. 21. 1866..6t

EVERAL SET of heavy djouble' harness
lovand home-mad- horse collars at the store of

Dee. 6. 18oa. IKVIN k HAKTSHOKN.

Congress. Assembly. II

GO

Comm'r. I Auditor. 0 Associate Judges.
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92 121 92 121 92 121 92 j 122 122 90 90
129 52 129 52 129 52 129 ! 53 53 128 128

34 23 34 24 34 Ij 23 34 i 24 24 34 34
95 35 95 35 95 j 35 95 jj 35 35 93 93

156 52 156 52 156 j 52 156 i 52 52 154 152
289 . 77 288 77 288 I 77 2&8 76 76 285 285

69 151 69 151 69 I 151 69 i 157 157 65 65
93 88 93 88 93 88 93 j 89 89 91 91

119 73 119 71 121 73 119 ! 72 74 117 116
94 19 94 19 94 19 94 i: 19 19 94 94
28 75 26 75 .26 j 76 26 75 75 28 26
92 60 92 i 60 92 ; 60 92 H 61 60 93 92
61 44 61 44 60 44 60 44 43 62 61
20 13 20 13 20 13 20 13 13 "0 0
61 27 61 27 61 27 61 27 27 61 61
46 20 46 20 46 20 45 20 20 46 46

117 19 I 117 19 117 19 117 20 16 116 106
30 j 91 30 90 30 90 30 90 90 31 31
36 55 36 55 36 55 36 55 55 36 36
89 36 89 , 36 89 36 89 36 35 89 89
64! 20 64 20 65 20 63 19 19 65 65

100 29 100 29 98 29 100 28 28 100 100'
254 ' 91 254 87 256 91 254 90 89 249 52

32 21 32 21 32 21 32 21 21 30 31
153 62 153 62 153 62 153 59 59 155 155

36 j 11 36 j 11 36 11 36 11 11 36 36
79 ; 54 79 j 54 79 54 79 54 54 79 79
SO I 53 80 53 1 80 53- - 80 55 54 80 70

loo 91 loo 91 100 91 loo 90 90 99 100
52 45 52 j 45 52 45 52 44 44 52 a'
91 ; 40 91 40 9! 40 91 42 42 88 88

2791 11648 2788 1642 2788 !l64S 2785 11653
' 1646 12766 2753

1145 1140 1146 1137 1113 1107
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19
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60
43
13
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20
19
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20
29
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21
62
11
54
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91
45
40
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H. W. SMITH & CO.,
Market Street, Clearfield, Pa ,

ARE , OPENING
ASD

Selling tbe cheapest and best line of Dry Goods
offered in Clearfield county. Having been the
lat to purchase, we have the advantage of the
decline in prices, and offer thu advantage to all
our customers, and all others.

In ladies dress goods we brinz only the latest
and most fashionable materials. Alpacas, (which
are no ''so fashionable" in the East.) we have
good qualities as low as 45 cents, and good shades
ana colors.

We offer als a novelty, which has iust annear
ed in dress goods called --Periale Rohes." They
come in patterns and comprise all shades and de-

signs. They are all ready to make up ; the trim
ming, being attached to the pattern. These goods
possess also tbe advantage of being done up at
any time.

Fancy Dry Good3.'ies,,Ir5.mJ.Derb7:
.Ladies Trimmings,Ladies i Kid Gloves ijSup r Ladies' Straw cord.Ladies' Lisle Gloves, Ladies' Straw OrnamentsLadies' Mohair Mitts,,T 1 f; .!l1.U.t.

Ladies' Fancy Chenelle, Mens ear,
Ladies' Magio Koffling, , Fine assortment Fancy
Ladies' Lace Edgings, 'Cassimeres in Patterns,
l.adies l Dread bdgings, extremely Cheap.
Ladies' Silk Tasrols, I

faes! lL- Sati Drg' Boots and Shoes.
Scarfs,

Ladies' Fancy Ties! J9"8.
u 0"ro"'

Ladies' Emb d Ha chiefs11"8, ln ?.lf Boots'
T..Hi.- - s.:.H H.n'irb Mens' Goat Slippers,
Ladies' LawnHan'chiefs ? ,5 a,ter
Ladies' Assorted buttons Jens, 2pfr?.filppSr"'.
Ladies' Emp. H'p Skirts. .oot8-Ladie- s'

Skirtcovers. Iut.hi Boys' Shoes,
jail sues and styles
iStraw Hats. Hosiery ,Kid

bhoes and "jraiterS-iGiove- s and Collars.
Ladies' Lasting Gaiters,!
Misses' Lasting Gaiters, Stationary of all Kinds
Misses' Goat Boots, j

Ladies' Goat Boots Fruits ! Fruits ! !
Ladies' Glove Calf Boots,
Child V Morocco Pumn.l6edIe8.8 Ra!8,D8

i Layer Kaisms,Child'' MnrnRhn... - " .: ' Prune,Ladies' Shaker Hoods,
Ladies' Opera Slippers, Canned

Canned
Pears,
Peaches,

Canned Corn,Sundowns. Canned Pine Applet;.
Ladies' Cant'n Sundowns Canned Sardines;
Ladies' Derby Hats. iltalian Maccaroni,' '

Ladies split Hats, (Almonds. Figs, Cream
Ladies' Lute n Hats, Nuts, Filberts, Lemons,
Misses' Luten Hats, Oranges ke
Infants' Luten Hats, Super Extra Pickled
Infanta' Willow Caps, JOysters

Crackers. Sugar crackers, Lemon biscuit. Egg
biscuit. Fancy biscuit, Watercraekers, and Butter
crackers.

Otis and Spices, New Orleans Molasses. Super
Extra Syrups. Sugars. Coffee, Kice,Teas, Candles,
Soap, Tobacco, and Cigars.

Hoes and Rakes, Graft Hooki and Trowels,
Mops, Oil cloths. Willow Ware. Fish, Salt, and
Hams. Clearfield, Pa. May 9, 1S66.

S T . O R EN
AT MARYS VI LLE,

CLEARFIELD COUNTY, PA.

The undersigned would respectfully announce
to the citizens of Clearfield county, that he has
opened a now store in Marysville, and that he
now receiving a large and splendid assortment of
seasonable goods, such as

DRY-GOOD- S AND NOTIONS,
Hard-war- e, Queens-war- e, Groceries,
Drugs, Oils, Paints and Glass, Boots, Shees, Hats

and Caps, Clothing, ana stationary
and in fact a general assortment of goods, inch
as are eenerallv kept in a country store.

Desirous of Dleasinz the publio, be will ase hit
best endeavors to keep on hand the best of goods,
and thereby hopes to merit a liberal share of pat-
ronage. Call before purchasing elsewhere, as I ant
determined to sell goods at moderate prices for
ccsb, or exchange them for every description
of Lumber, ai market prices.

Sept. 27. 1865. STACY W. THOMPSON.

FARM FOR SALE. The subscriber offers
sale bit farm in Lawrence town-

ship, three and-a-ba- lf miles from Clearfield and
two and-a-ha- lf miles from Curwensville, and on
the Susquehanna river, containing one hundred
acres, more or less, 65 acres of which are cleared,
and in a good state of cultivation 25 acres being
river bottom. The improvements are, a new
house nearly finished, a good bank barn, and oth-
er buildings. Also, a good orchard thereon, and
the water is excellent. For further particulars
inquire of the undersigned, living in Clearfield.

Sept. 26, 1866. BENJ. SPACKM XN.

GRAPE VINES FOR SALE AH the
hardy varieties of first quality :

Concord, I year old 25 eta each, or $20 00 per 100.
" - 2 - 50 " " 40 00 per 100.

Rebecca. 1
" " 50 " " best white grape.

Iona, 1 . St 50 best Amber grape.
Any other varieties below nursery priees. Or-

ders solicited as soon as convenient and filled in
rotation. A M. HILLS.

N. B.Yines ready for removal by the 15th of
October. Clearfield. Pa., Aug. 22. 1866.

CAUTION. All persons are hereby caution-
ed against purchasing or meddling with a cer-

tain yoke of red oattle, now in possession of John
Davis of Morris township, as the same belong ts
me and have only been left with said Eavis oa
loan, and are subject to my order.

Sept. 28, 1866. pd. DANIEL BEAMg.
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JJEW HARDWARE STORE!
PHILIPSBURG, CENTRE CO., PA.

DEALERS IX

Foreign and Domestic Hardware,

Cuttlery, Wood and Willow ware,

Tin ware, Stoves, Oils, Paints,

Glass, Iron, Kails, etc., etc.

The attention of Mechanics, Builders, Farmers.
Lumbermen aud Buyers generally, is invited to

the fact that we are now offering a better assort-

ment of goods in our line than can be found else-

where in this part of tbe State, at prices to suit
the times. Our stock comprises a general assort-

ment of Tools and Materials used by Carpenters,
Blacksmiths, Carriage aad Wagon makers, Join-

ers, Ac, together with a large stock of

Iron, Steel, Nails,
Spikes, Railroad and Mining supplies; Saddlery
Ropes,Chains,Grindstones, Circular mill and Cross- -

cut Saws; Enameled. Finished, and Plain Hollow- -

re; Cables, Coal oil Lamps and Lanterns;
Lard, Linseed, Coal and Labnoating oil ; and an
excellent assortment of

Fine Cutlery,
Comprising knives, Forks, dessert, tea and table
spoons, scissors, razors, Ac ; Brittaniaand silver- -

plated ware; TIN WARE in great variety, and
of the best inanufaeture; Household, horticul
tural, farming and rafting implements, of the la-

test and most improved patterns

Blacksmiths
Can be supplied with Anvils, Bellows, Vices,
sledges, hammers, horse and mule shoes, hone
nails and all kinds of iron and steel.

Carpenters
And Builders will find in our establishment a
superior and complete stock ef

Planes, Saws.
Augurs, Hatchets,
Hammers, Files,
Chisels. Hinges,
Screws, Locks,
Bolts, Pulleys,
Sash, Cord, Ao.

Farmers will find everything in their line, and
cheaper than elsewhere. Particular attention is
called to our stock of

Stoves.
Comprising Spear's justly celebrated Anti dust,
cook and parlor stoves of all sizes ; Also, The Ni-

agara cook, Parlor cook, Brilliant, Dawn, Dew- -

drop, Artie, Egg and Picket stoves.

All of the above good will be sold cheap for

Cash. G.IT ZKIQLER k CO.

Philipsburg. Oct. 10th, 1856.-l- y.

EW ABBANGEMENTI1N
The subscribers have entered into eo partner

ship, and are trading under the name of Irvin,
Baily k Co . in lumber and merchandise, at the
old stand ef Ellis Irvin k Son, at tbe month of
Lick Run. They would inform their friends, ana
tha world in general, that they are prepared to
furnish to order all kinds of sawed or bewn lum-
ber, and solicit bills, for either home or eastern
markets. .

They woald also announce that thev have int
opened

A. IN1SW STOCIC
of well selected goods, suitable to the season, con-
sisting of every variety usually kept ia country
stores. Their purchases have been made sine
the lata decline tn priees. which enable them to
sell at aa:h rates aa will astaniah their eturtomers-On- e

if their partners. Thomas L. Baily, resides
near Philadelphia, whose business it w be to
watob tbe m arrets and make purchase 'on the
most favorable terms. Call and see as.

ELLLS IRVIN,
THOMAS L. BAILT,

Goshen tp , Dec 6,1865. LEWIS I. XRWTN,

GUNS, Pistols aad sword eaaei to be bad at
'66. . MERRELL A BIQLER'B.

GRAHAM, Dealers in Square andFORCEY Lumber, Dry-Good- s, Queeasw are, Gro-
ceries, Flour. Grain, Feed, Bacon, Ae . Ao.,

Clearfield ooanty, Pa. Oct. 10.

TWO ESTRAYS. Came treiwpaaite the
of th sabacriber aboat the last of

Sept.. 1866. two Steers, ooe a black ana the tar
of a bay color, large sise and supposed t bw
about seres r nine years old. The owaer is re-
quested to come forward, prove property, pay
charges, and tke them away, otherwise tbej will
be disposed of according to law.

Marysville Oct. 16, 8. W. THOMPSON.

jq-E- CLOTHING STORE.
FLEMING 3c HOEX.,

CCRWEX3T1LLE, PA.,
In the Post-Offic- e building, lave just received
ana opened a large aad fiae assortment of ready
made Clothing. For Cash they sell cheaper thaathe cheapest, and are constantly receiving, fresh,
supplies. Call and see for yoocselves.

Oct. 10, 1666 3t.

ADMINISTRATOR S NOTICE. Letters
the estate of H. P.

Thompson, late of Curwenfcville, Clearfield Co ,
deceased having been granted to the undersign-
ed, all persons, having olaiuis against the estate
are requested to present them properly authen-
ticated for settlement, and those indebted to said
estate are requested to make payment without
delay. JOllX IRVIN, AdaTc.

Oct 10. lS66-- p.

JJ EW TINWARE ESTABLISHMENT

AT UTAIIV1LLE, PA.
The undersigned having opened a Tin and Sheet

iron-war- establishment, in Vtahville. Clearfield
county, Pa., would respectfully inform tbe pub-
lic that they are prepared to furnish everything
in their line ef business, as low at they can be
purchased elsewhere. Give thesa a call.

Oct. 3. 1866 pd WELD A DONELLT.

QUARTERLY REPORT of the First
Clearfield, Oct. 1st, 18$.

aesocRcra.
Notes and Bills discounted - 4
Oyer Drafts 1.57 66
Furniture - - - I.2S3 63
Expense and Taxes .- - - - 263 65
Remittances and cash items - --

Due
- T.782.,74

from Nat Banks and Bankers --

U.
24,846 85

S. Bonds deposited with Treasurer
of U. S. to secure circulation - 1 00 .06 0

Bills of other Banks, - - --
t - --

Legal
1.656 0

Tender Notes and Specie. - - 16,377 TT

Total - 23ti,224 4
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock paid ia . . . . . $100,006 M
Surplus Fuud - 2.40 0
Circulating Notes R5,791 0
Individual Deposits ...... 35,H5 0
Dividends unpaid ........ ssg 77
Due Other Banks 1.658 2T
Interest and exchange .... . 540 84

Total Liabilities S226.I24J
I hereby certify that tbe above is atrne abstract

from the quarterly report made to the Comptrol-le- r
of the Currency. A. C. FINNEY, Cash.

QUARTERLY REPORT f the FUst
of Cai wensville, on the morn-

ing of Oct. 1st, I3:i6.
asxouiu'rs

Notes and bills discounted, ; : : $73,696 26
Overdrafts, ::::::::::: 784 45
Banking House and Lot, : : ; ; ; 2,441 67
Furniture and Safes 1.427 89
Current Expenses k Taxes paid, ; ; 1.634 84
Cash Items. C14 74
Due from National Banks, : : 58.603 IIU. S. Bonds deposited with U S Tr. .
to secure circulation, 81.000 60
U. S. Securities on hand, : : : : : 2.450 (Mi

National Bank Notes, :::::: 4,000 00
Specie :::::::::::;: 42ft 00
Legal Tender Notes ::;:::: 24.645 00

Total, :::::::::: S257jT79H
Mir.u.iTiK

Capital stock paid in, : : : : : : $75,000 00Surplus fund. ; 7.500 00Circulating notes, outstanding : :" : 67,500 00
11m1vKiu.11 Deposits :::;:; 2.76 48Due Nat Banks and Bankers, : ': : : 1.437 27Due other Banks. : 872 42Due Discount, Interest and Exchange 3.761 9Due Profit and Loss. :::::: : 2 669 82

Total Liabilities : : : : : $251,717 9

I hereby Certify that the above Statement is atrue abstract from tbe Quarterly Report aoede 10
the Comptroller of the Currency Oct. 1st. 186.

SAM'L ARNOLD, Cash.

MANHOOD: IIOV LOST, HOW RE
--Just published, a mwrwt--e

new edition ot Dr. Culvbrwbll a
Celebrated E&say on the radioal care
(without medioine) of Spermatorrhea, or Semi-
nal Weakness, Involuntary Seminal Losses. Im- -
poteney, Mental and Phisical Incapacity, Im-
pediments to Marriage, etc ; also, Consumptiou,
Epilepsy, and Fits, induced by or
sexual extravagance.

" Price, in a sealed envrlope. only 6 cents
The celebrated author, in this admirable e.sav. '

clearly demonstrates, from a thirty years' success-
ful praotice. that the alarming consequences of
self-abus- e may be radically cured without the
dangerous use of internal medicine or the appli-
cation of the knife pointing out a mode of cure
at once simple, certain, and effectual, by means
of which every sufferer, no matter what his con
diton may be. mi) cure himself cheaply, private-
ly, and radically

tW This Lecture should be in the hands of
every youth and every man in tbe land.

Sent, under leal, in a plain envelope, to any
address, jmstpaid. on receipt of six cents, or two
post stamps. Also Dr. Culverwell's "Msrriage
Guide," price 25 oents. Address tbe publishers.

CIIAS. J. C. KLINE k CO.
127 Uowery. New York.

Oct 10 '66 1y. Post Office box No 4,586.

w ana sfilsanajpaw1' 1

PATENTED MAY 29, 1866.-''-

This is an article for washing without rubbing,
except in very dirty places, which will require a
very light rub, and unlike other preparations of-
fered for a like pui pose, will hot rot thc clotbcs.
but will leave them much whiter than ordinary
methods, without the nsul wear and tear' It removes grease spots as if bvmaia.&nd ,f- -
ens the dirt by soaking, so that rinsing will In
ordinary cases entirely remove it. x

Tl is powder is nrenared in umtiIiiim ;!.
chemical science, and coon a croeeaa teen liar t
t!elf. whiob ia secured bv Letters R-tt-, ft h..

in ase fortsere than a year, and ha proved
iiseu an universal lavorite wnerever It a as been
used.. Amonz the advantages claimed are the
following, vis.

It saves all the expense of soap usually used OB
cotton and linen goods.

It saves most of the labor of rubbing, and wear
and tear.

Also, for cleaning windows it is unsurpassed
With one quarter tbe time and labor usually rev
quired it imparts a beautiful gloss and lustre,
much superior to any other mode. No water re-
quired except to moisten the powder. .

uirocuona vim tnu pacaage.
And eaa he readily appreciated by a siurla

trial. Tbe cost of washing for a familv of fire art- -

six persons will not exceed three cents.
The manufacturers ef this powder are aware

that many useless eoinp unds have bees Intro
duced to the publio which have ratted the eloib.
or failed in removing tbe dirt, bit knowing the
intrinsie excellence ef this article, they confident-
ly proclaim it as being adapted to meat a demand
which has long existed, and which baa haretA.
fore remained unscnplied. Stan afac tared by '

- HOWE k aTEVENb, 960 Broadway, Bocton.
Also, asaanfaotarera ef familv dv eoloM - for

sale by Grocers aad DeJeteary wharf.
vt. jh, 1 000. 001
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